INTRODUCTION
Improving health care delivery and individual and population health and controlling health care costs requires, among other things, an effective and efficient health care system. A significant and essential component of the health care system is the clinical professional workforce. Assuring appropriate and up-to-date education and training of this workforce is partly a role of the clinical professional credentialing process. Nursing is the largest clinical profession and one for which credentialing has challenges. Credentialing in nursing has both individual components and institutional components, with the adoption of such programs as the Magnet Recognition Program®, which assesses and credentials the nursing environment in hospitals as a whole.
Advancing the field of credentialing of nurses and the organizations in which they work will require evidence generated through interdisciplinary and interprofessional research. This research agenda will reach across many clinical professions including, but not limited to, nursing (in the era of team care); management science; social sciences (e.g., psychology, sociology, anthropology, and economics); information science; epidemiology; biostatistics; health behavior; and health education.
This paper describes a framework that can guide the future of research in nurse credentialing and outline research needs that can enhance credentialing's impact on the improvement of health care delivery.
The Scope and Extent of Credentialing in Nursing 2
Nurse credentialing encompasses a wide range of activities at both an individual and institutional level. A 2009 fact sheet from the International Council of Nurses (ICN) describes credentialing as "a term applied to processes used to designate that an individual, programme, institution, or product has met established standards set by an agent (governmental or nongovernmental) recognized as qualified to carry out this task. The standards may be minimal and mandatory or above the minimum and voluntary" (ICN, 2009) . A 1979 American Nurses Association (ANA) study identified seven forms of credentialing, including licensure, registration, certification, accreditation, charter, recognition, and approval (e.g., ANA, 1979) . 1 Suggested citation: Needleman, J., R. Dittus, P. Pittman, J. Spetz, and R. Newhouse. 2014. Nurse credentialing research frameworks and perspectives for assessing a research agenda. Discussion Paper, Institute of Medicine, Washington, DC.http://nam.edu/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/credentialingresearchframeworks. 2 The scope of credentialing and the status of research in the field were summarized in a 2012 report by members of the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) Research Committee (Lundmark et al., 2012) , on which this section draws heavily.
At the individual level, there are three categories of credentialing: (1) the initial licensure for entry into practice; (2) certifications of specialized skills or training within the scope of the basic professional license, such as certification of critical care nursing or oncology nursing; and, (3) licensure for advanced practice nursing, such as that for nurse anesthetists, certified nurse midwives, or primary or specialty care.
For the first and third categories, obtaining a license (or similar authorization from a state government agency) is necessary for practice. Research examining these practitioners and the role of credentialing has examined such questions as whether the presence of larger numbers or proportions of registered nurses (RNs), relative to staff with lower levels of licensure (e.g., licensed practical nurses) or unlicensed staff (e.g., nursing assistants), has an impact on patient care and patient outcomes. Researchers have also sought to determine how patient outcomes and satisfaction for those treated by advanced practice nurses compare to those treated by physicians.
In the second category, which concerns certification of expertise within the scope of the professional license, nurses with and without certification may be performing similar patient care activities. Indeed, for some certifications, experience in the specialty, not just formal training, may be a requirement for obtaining certification (ANCC, 2013) . Research examining certification may address such questions as whether patient experience and outcomes are better when patients are treated by certified nurses as compared to nurses without certification, or within organizations that employ a workforce with a greater proportion of certified nurses, relative to organizations that do not.
The field of individual certification is broad, with many specializations and multiple bodies serving as credentialing organizations. The American Board of Nursing Specialties has 34 nursing certification member organizations. Twenty-eight of those organizations responded to a 2014 survey, and in that survey 26 organizations reported offering 88 credentials for basic RN practice, 14 offered 48 credentials for advanced practice certification, and 3 offered 8 credentials for non-RN practice (ABNS, 2014) . The ANCC, as the largest credentialing organization, offers 28 individual certification programs and 12 advanced practice nursing certification programs . Many other organizations also offer certification, and the concept of certification has been extended from the registered or licensed workforce to nonlicensed staff such as nurses' aides or patient assistants.
The concept of credentialing the operation and performance of nursing at an institutional level has its origins in research on hospitals that were able to attract and retain professional nurses: "magnets" for nurses. The original research on these magnet hospitals identified fourteen characteristics that differentiated them from other hospitals (Kramer and Schmalenberg, 1991a,b; McClure et al., 1983; McClure and Hinshaw, 2002) . In 1990, the American Nurses Association, through its ANCC, created the Magnet Recognition Program® to formalize the process of designating hospitals as magnets. As part of this process, ANCC organized the 14 characteristics associated with magnetism into five broad categories: transformational leadership; structural empowerment; exemplary professional practice; new knowledge, innovations, and improvements; and, empirical outcomes (ANCC, 2012) . ANCC later created a second institutional credentialing program, the Pathway to Excellence® program, which also accredits organizations that provide continuing nursing education.
Purposes of Credentialing
Different constituencies pursue nurse credentialing for different reasons. For constituencies such as the individual nurse, health care delivery organizations, health care oversight and monitoring organizations, nurse credentialing organizations, and consumers, the purposes of nurse credentialing will vary and may include the following:
 Advancing the safety of health care delivery  Improving the quality of health care delivery  Improving the processes of health care delivery  Clarifying and defining the roles of the nurse and other members of the delivery team  Improving the delivery system organizational culture  Providing professional support  Shaping future health care delivery practice  Improving job satisfaction  Improving recruitment and retention of nurses and other members of the provider team Constituency groups have different perspectives as to the importance of each of these purposes of credentialing (Table 1) . Research on credentialing needs to consider and be responsive to the needs of each constituency group or stakeholder, in terms of both the questions to address and appropriate presentation of results. 
THE ANCC RESEARCH COUNCIL MODEL FOR CREDENTIALING RESEARCH
The ANCC Research Council developed a model for credentialing research ("ANCC model") (see Figure 1) , which was presented in 2012 (Lundmark et al., 2012) . The ANCC model focuses on the outcomes that may be associated with the presence of standards and the acquisition of credentials by individuals and organizations. The pathways by which credentials may affect outcomes are referenced in the box labeled "Intervening Variables," but these are not presented in detail. Similarly, environmental factors (e.g., competitive market pressures, the encouragement of regulators or accreditation organizations, organizational requirements, individual aptitude for individual certification, and cost), which might influence decisions by individuals or organizations to obtain credentials, are alluded to in the section labeled "Environment" but are not closely connected either to the decision to seek credentials or to credentialing outcomes. The ANCC model is best suited for summary or "reduced form" analysis of the association between credentialing and outcomes. These analyses might include examinations of the correlation between outcomes and credentials, or multivariate regression analysis of the association between outcomes and the presence or absence of credentials at the organizational or individual level. Indeed, most of the research on credentialing conducted to date has been of this form.
The ANCC Research Council summarized the research on credentialing in its 2012 report (Lundmark et al., 2012) . It found a stronger research base for assessing organizational credentialing than for individual credentialing. With respect to individual credentialing, it found several studies on the nurse-reported value of certification, and some relating certification to professional knowledge or behavior. However, only a few studies focused on the link between individual certification and patient outcomes.
With respect to organizational credentialing, the ANCC Research Council found a substantial literature assessing the association of magnet status with patient outcomes and nurse work environments. With respect to patient outcomes, studies have found associations between Magnet status and mortality, failure to rescue, falls, nosocomial infections, and other outcomes. Since the ANCC report, additional studies demonstrating an association between Magnet status and outcomes have been published, such as that by McHugh and colleagues (McHugh et al., 2013) . Other studies, using different comparison group strategies, have not found an association between Magnet status and patient outcomes (Hickey et al., 2010; Goode et al., 2011) .
A second stream of research has examined the association of Magnet status with characteristics related to the concept of magnet status, notably work environment (Lundmark, 2008) . As noted in the 2012 ANCC Research Council report (Lundmark et al., 2012) , these studies have found a wide range of nurse-related outcomes (such as lower turnover, reduced burnout, and willingness to recommend nursing as a career) associated with better nursing environments, including characteristics such as staffing, nurse-perceived quality, adoption of National Quality Forum (NQF) safe practice standards, and higher scores on the nursing work environment index. The latter most of these has been shown to be associated with improved patient outcomes.
In general, these research findings cannot be interpreted to indicate that credentialing causes patient outcomes. Indeed, when causal interpretations have been made for this research, they have been challenged. Several problems exist in assessing causality. First is selection: the possibility that organizations or individuals who already have better outcomes, or are most likely to improve with additional training and education, may be most likely to obtain credentials. If all organizations and individuals that had superior performance were credentialed, selection would not necessarily be a problem, since the credential would provide a clear signal of better performance, even if the association between credentialing and patient outcomes was not causal. However, because cost and market factors may discourage-or at least not encourageorganizations and individuals to seek credentials, the value of the credential to individual health care professionals and to health care organizations is unclear. Likewise, there is the possibility that factors associated with credentials, but not directly a cause or effect of credentials, explain the better outcomes. Research that does not fully take these factors into account will suffer from omitted variable bias, and may be challenged as not demonstrating causality.
There are a variety of ways of addressing concerns about causality. Randomization is the gold standard for demonstrating causality, but the prospect of randomizing individuals or organizations into or out of credentialing efforts is unrealistic. Some research has used selectioncorrection methods like propensity scoring and instrumental variables, but these efforts have had mixed success and have not fully dispelled doubts of the link between credentialing and outcomes.
Another approach is to study the pathways by which credentialing are associated with outcomes and to explore the causal links explicitly. The above reference to the association of Magnet status with improved work environment, and of better work environment with patient outcomes, is an illustration of such studies. By establishing a clear causal pathway from credentialing to outcomes, the problems of selection bias, omitted variables, and lack of randomization for interpreting associations causally are reduced.
A NEW CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK FOR UNDERSTANDING THE ROLE OF CREDENTIALING IN STRENGTHENING CARE
To effectively establish causation, potential pathways between credentials and outcomes need to be explicated, so they can be explored in research. Figure 2 presents a new model for both organizational and individual credentialing, an expanded framework that presents the antecedents to the decision to seek a credential and the pathways by which credentialing might be associated with outcomes.
3 Building upon the work represented in the ANCC model, Figure 2 includes a more fully developed framework with potential causal pathways explicitly identified to better characterize "Intervening Variables" and the role of the environment. To implement this framework in research on credentialing, researchers will need to expand the range of concepts incorporated into each cell in the conceptual framework, identify measures for each of the concepts, and develop strategies for obtaining data that allow the measures to be constructed. 
The Choice to Credential
The first key modification to the ANCC model in Figure 1 is to recognize that the decision by an organization or individual to seek a credential is a choice, influenced by the local market for hospital or nursing home services or the labor market for nurses. Market factors affecting the decision to seek credentialing include: whether there is competition in which the credential can be an asset; whether additional pay or a better job is associated with an individual credential; 3 The authors recognize that some modifications to the expanded framework in Figure 2 would be appropriate to better reflect the impact of organizational and individual credentials. and, whether there is a climate (such as academic environment) that supports decisions to obtain formal credentials. The internal environment's impact on credentialing decisions is reflected in the response from the organization's invisible architecture (i.e., culture, leadership, and climate) to the decision to seek a credential. As noted earlier, selection is a major confounder in comparing the experience of credentialed versus non-credentialed individuals and organizations. Identifying factors that influence the decision to obtain credentials can help control for these factors or identify natural experiments, which allow these factors to be controlled.
It is important to understand the extent to which credentialing measures existing competencies and capabilities (both specific and general) and how they are changed by the credentialing process. The top of expanded framework in Figure 2 includes the competencies and capabilities associated with the credential. These need to be explicated for each type of credential that is being studied. Some competencies will be specific or technical. At the individual level, these might include specific skills or knowledge. At the organizational level, these might include specific organizational structures or functions, such as nursing research. Some competencies will be less specific, for example, increased assertiveness by individual nurses. Some competencies, such as improved communication, might blend both the specific and general. One area of research should be the extent to which seeking a credential is associated with changes in these competencies and capabilities, both specific and general. Phrased somewhat differently, we need to understand the extent to which credentialing measures existing capabilities or the process of seeking credentials changes them.
Categorizing Outcomes
The bottom of the expanded framework in Figure 2 separates outcomes into four categories: patient outcomes, population health outcomes, nurse outcomes, and organizational outcomes. Patient outcomes extend to the domain of population health outcomes, in recognition of the emphasis on population health outcomes in the Institute for Healthcare Improvement and Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services-adopted triple aim for health care (Berwick et al., 2008) . The expanded framework of Figure 2 simplifies the pathway by which patient outcomes are influenced by patient care, but these outcomes should be risk adjusted for patient characteristics. Patient outcomes can be negative (e.g., death or development of adverse complications) or positive (e.g., shorter lengths of stay, and effective preparation for self-care or post-acute care). They can also be specific or general, such as positive feelings about a health care provider and willingness to return to the provider or recommend the provider.
Nurse outcomes should be viewed expansively, and include factors that influence the health and satisfaction of nurses professionally, and factors that affect nurses' abilities to perform their work. Some nurse outcomes (such as burnout, job satisfaction, nurse safety and occupational health) are important in and of themselves. Others, such as turnover or commitment to participating in performance improvement activities, have consequences for patient care and organizational outcomes.
Organizational outcomes include financial outcomes (including pay for performance impacts), the ability to meet organizational or community goals, and the ability to retain staff and reduce turnover costs. Organizational outcomes are influenced by both patient and nursing outcomes, and vice versa, but to make Figure 2 more readable, we have not drawn these twoheaded arrows between the boxes on the bottom row.
For organizations, decisions about the value of credentials, either organizational or among individual staff, will be influenced by business case considerations. This influence is represented in the expanded framework in Figure 2 by the "Business Model" box. A business case analysis focuses narrowly on the costs of an initiative or activity for the organization and the impact of the initiative on revenues, asking whether the revenues will exceed the cost, or the initiative will have the effect of reducing costs. Business case analyses of quality initiatives, including improving nurse staffing, have found repeated instances where there was a clear social case coupled with a negative organizational case (Leatherman et al., 2003; Needleman, 2008; Needleman et al., 2006) . Organizations considering seeking Magnet status or deciding whether to encourage staff to obtain individual credentials will raise questions about the costs and cost offsets, as well as net quality impacts.
Linking Credentialing and Outcomes
The expanded framework in Figure 2 identifies three pathways that link credentialing and outcomes: (1) through individual nurse competence and performance, (2) through work organization, and (3) through the invisible organizational structures of culture, leadership, and climate. These pathways may have strong interactions among each other. For example, consider the impact of having nurses with specialized training in wound care. This will have a direct effect on the ability of these nurses to deliver better care. It may also influence the organization of care on a unit, as charge nurses assign patients with, or at greater risk for, pressure ulcers to credentialed nurses. The presence of nurses trained in skin care may also lead to more assertive unit managers who demand changes in procedures to reduce patient risk or encourage informal or formal consultation with trained nurses, or increasing in-service training by certified nurses. All these approaches may affect the culture of teamwork and evidence-based practice within units, directly and indirectly affecting both wound care and other aspects of patient care. Analogously, efforts to introduce capabilities for nurse-led process improvement or nursing research on patient care as part of seeking Magnet designation may improve culture, work environment, team organization, and individual nurse's skills.
The interactions between individual performance, work and team environment, and culture and leadership capture organizational realities and underscore the complexity involved in analyzing the pathways of influence for credentialing. Research to understand the impact of credentialing thus needs to examine not only direct effects on individual nurse performance, but also the impact on work organization and environment, and culture and leadership, as well as the direct and indirect impacts of these on patient and other outcomes. It is almost certainly the case that each of these pathways has some role in outcomes, but the relative strength and salience of each path needs to be assessed.
KEY AREAS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
There has been extensive work to identify critical knowledge gaps in credentialing research Lundmark et al., 2012) . In addition to examining the causal pathways by which credentialing influences outcomes, two additional priority areas for future research exist: (1) assessing the value of nurse credentialing (e.g., what are the benefits to patients and health care providers), and (2) developing methods for credentialing research.
Research about the value of nurse credentialing seeks to answer questions about why individual nurses and organizations should pursue, support, or require credentials. This research must identify the need (as perceived by various stakeholders) for a credential, and assess the degree to which that need is effectively being addressed. Understanding the nature and magnitude of the "need" that the credential is seeking to address is particularly important when considering the potential impact of the credential on system change and patient outcomes. Examples of broad questions include: What benefit does individual or organizational credentialing bring to nurses and patients? Are higher proportions of certified nurses associated with better patient outcomes?
Developing rigorous methods to reduce bias is a second priority area-both at the individual and the organizational level. The current body of evidence is predominantly observational in nature, with a large number of organizational studies (e.g., Magnet versus non-Magnet comparisons, some with well-developed strategies to control for bias and selection). However, studies related to the impact of individual nurse credentialing are not conclusive and are often are fraught with inherent biases (e.g., small samples, relational studies with no comparison groups, and convenience samples). Examples of methods questions include: What outcome measures are sensitive to nurse credentialing? What are the critical endogenous or confounding factors to consider when assessing the effects of individual and organizations credentialing?
We believe that value and methods represent the two most important research priorities for nurse credentialing. Both are aligned with improving health care and national quality goals (HHS, 2011 ), yet there are major challenges ahead to accelerate the conduct of credentialing research.
CHALLENGES TO CONDUCTING NURSE CREDENTIALING RESEARCH
The challenges to conducting nurse credentialing research include: (1) Few external stakeholders to nursing that are calling for research on the value of credentialing; (2) Nurse credentialing has not been a high priority for extramural funding; (3) Methods used in nurse credentialing research studies require additional development; (4) Limited data is available to study nurse credentialing, particularly for research that examines the pathways by which credentialing may influence outcomes of interest; and (5) Dissemination of nurse credentialing research is difficult at best, since nursing is practiced across diverse settings, populations, and geographic locations (e.g., rural, urban, hospital, and community) .
The low external stakeholder demand for research on nurse credentialing has several implications, including potential effects on patient outcomes. If nurse credentialing were demonstrated to be closely associated with quality and safety, stronger demands for alignment of nurse credentialing with quality and safety initiatives may result. These demands might include incorporating nurse credentialing into quality metrics, such as National Committee for Quality Assurance or NQF measures. This would stimulate the adoption of credentials, and expand the quantity and quality of data available to further assess the impact of credentialing. Currently, data collection about staff qualifications has increasingly focused more on interprofessional teams and the measurement of collaboration (e.g., Ajorlou et al., 2014; Lemieux-Charles and McGuire, 2006; Sinsky et al., 2013) and less on individual contributions to health care outcomes. Nonetheless, research on the contributions of individuals is advancing (Yakusheva et al., 2014) , and could become a broader area of inquiry. As the nation seeks strategies to improve the value and effectiveness of care, nurse credentialing research will need to demonstrate substantial impacts of credentialing in early studies if credentialing research is to become a priority.
The second challenge concerns funding for this type of research. Many organizational studies on quality and patient outcomes include credentialing as a variable, but few have a primary focus on credentialing. Funding agencies prioritize the areas of science where results can do the most good for the money invested. Researchers who seek funding can propose individual investigator protocols, but the state of the science has to be established (hopefully, through a systematic review) and the magnitude of effect has to be strong enough to make a difference to patients. Somewhat related to the first challenge of low stakeholder demand, funding will follow areas of science with high impact. Credentialing research must gain enough momentum to pique the interests of funders, who will then formulate new credentialing questions.
A third challenge involves developing better methods to be employed in credentialing research, given that some evidence summaries have noted several major problems with these methods (e.g., Lundmark, 2008; Lundmark et al., 2012) . One problem noted is the high prevalence of observational studies (survey and secondary data) that are relational in nature rather than comparative. A second problem is a lack of conceptual and operational clarity in the definition and interpretation of variables used in the existing research. Variability in the psychometric reliability of the testing of nurse credentials and variation in the units of analysis, which can range from individuals to units to whole organization, also exist. And as previously discussed, the issue of causality complicates attribution of outcomes to organizational or individual credentials. Recent Institute of Medicine studies on the learning healthcare system (IOM, 2012 (IOM, , 2014 and the challenges of reducing bias in observational studies and data harmonization in research to support learning healthcare systems (IOM, 2013a,b,c) have struggled with some of these methodological issues, and have high utility for nurse credentialing. A standard set of metrics for measuring nurse credentialing would be a good first step.
The fourth challenge in conducting credentialing research concerns the limited data available on the credentials of individual nurses, the extent to which credentialed nurses work in different health care settings and institutions, and the ability to link individual patients to more or less credentialed individual clinicians. Similarly, the promotion of minimal standards that establish psychometric properties for the evaluation of individual candidates for certification is a prerequisite for expanding the reach of credentialing research. Without extensive and reliable data, research on the impact of credentialing, and processes by which it influences care, will remain limited.
The fifth challenge involves the dissemination of credentialing research, a task made difficult by the vast differences among settings and populations, as well as the variation in the credential skills, knowledge, and abilities being measured. Credentialing research has predominantly focused on hospitals, and the effect of credentialing may not generalize to all settings. To the extent that future research focuses on the linkages between quality of care and nurse and patient outcomes, dissemination will be facilitated.
SUMMARY
High-quality health care requires a workforce of providers who possess the education necessary to meet the needs of the people they serve. Individual and organizational credentialing in nursing may ensure that established standards deemed important for the delivery of highquality care are met. The effect of the credential on nurse, patient, and organizational processes and outcomes is the central focus of credentialing research in nursing. This perspective proposes a credentialing research framework to guide future studies and identifies three priorities for future research on credentialing: assessment of the causal link between credentialing and patient, nurse, and institutional outcomes; evaluation of the value of nurse credentialing (e.g., benefits to patients and health care providers); and, development and dissemination of rigorous methods to be employed in credentialing research.
